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National bank, their wives and
husbands will attend a dinner
tonight honoring Guy Hickok,
former manager of the Salem
branch ind now a vice presi
dent, who will end a 39 year
banking career Tuesday. The
affair will be held at Knights
of Columbus hall beginning
with a dinner at 7:80. .

Central Clab Meeting Cen
tral Townsend Club No. will
meet at 2 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon at 259 Court street -

Kerrlek Anointed John C.
Kerrlck, manager of the driv-
er's license division in the auto-
motive department of the sec-

retary of state's office, has been
appointed chairman of a sub-
committee on accident records
and statistics In the American
Association of Motor Vehicle
Administrators..

Drivers Arrested Stanley
Gardner Mason, Lyons, waa
fined $250 In district court
Saturday morning after being
arrested by state police on a
charge of drunk driving. Patri-
cia Ann Bankoton, 8490 Wil
liams avenue, and Robert Dale
Hvlditon, ,1965 Highway ave
nue, were cited to municipal
court on separate charges of
reckless driving.

Lottlek to Spokane 'Dr.
Kenneth Lottlek. director of
student teaching at Willamette
university, will participate in
the regional meeting of the As
sociation for Student Teaching
at Spokane, March 80-8- He
will be chairman of on of the
three discussion groups work
ing with the conference theme
"Evaluation of Student Teach
ing." Following ' the student
teaching conclave, Dr. Lottlek
will attend the Inland Empire
Education association conven
tion in Spokane, April He
will act as placement repre
sentative of Willamette.

I In a poetry writing contctt sponsored by tbt Catholic
.Daughters ot America these students from Salem' three

Catholic ichooli were prize winnen. Back row, from left,
Dorothy Rupp, Janice Scharbach (honorable mention),

i. Loretta Dornbusch, Janice Hall, Carol Sohm, Judith Boet-tiche- r;

middle row, irom left, Jamee Ponger (honorable
fmention), Patricia Hofman, Margaret DeJardin, Patricia
wKlndel, LeRoy Peerenboom (honorable mention), Jamei
A Luke; front row, Patricia Morrettl, Marilyn Coffel (hon-- I

orable mention), Joyce Weisner, Lee Coffey, Norm Hupp,
Kathleen Fisher.' Abient from the picture la Teresa Bello,
one of the first prize winnen.

j

Winners Announced in
t) . .

School Poetry Contest

ComUUngthoscitiocJssMirtusof
technical training lor erigmeeruig aides, tfea Personnel
Division ot the Oregon State Highway Department la ao
operation with the Salem Public Schools' Adult Education
Section to continuing a second class isa the FtmdeTTwrntala
of Plana Surveying. Jay Blair (last), a registered profes-ton- al

engineer with the Highway Depertmeet carplaina
tke horiaontal vernier of she transit to (Mt to right) How-
ard Steen, Art Lea, Howard .lead, John Gwicup, Jaroea
Owens, Clinton Lemmers, Charles Rosa, and Robert Wbit

; by, all emloyeea cot the Highway Department

Highway Employes Get
Surveying Instructions

Mid-Willame- tte Obituaries

o

2 Fast Trains
(Continued from Page 1)

an cast-bou- freight derailing
some cars of a west-boun- d

freight that followed. The pipe
that caused the wreck weighed
about a ton and was 85 feet
long and 18 Inches in diameter.

Into the derailed freight cars
slashed a Buffalo-to-Chlcag- o

passenger train, roaring along
at 80 miles an hour. A minute
later the Southwestern Limit-
ed, enroute from St Louis to
New York, rammed the wreck-
age,

'
v

Five states may be seen from
the peak ot Capulin Mountain
in northeastern New Mexico.

she leaves a sister In Aberdeen,
S. D., and two brothers In the
east. Interment was In Zlon
Memorial Park. Rev. Gordon
M.(Trygstad officiated. ,

Clarence. E. Hanley ,

Aurora xmpioyea as a
farm worker by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Martin ot Needy the
past four years, Clarence E.
Hanley, 60, died Tuesday
afternoon while working - in
the yard ot the Martin farm
home. Death was attributed to
natural causes, according to a
physician. .....

Mr. Hanley's body was taken
to Hillsboro for funeral serv
ices and interment was in the
family plot in Tualatin Valley
cemetery. .

He is survived by a son in
California, a brother and sister
in Hillsboro.

Sam Culwell
Lyons Funeral services

for Sam Culwell, 65, who died
Thursday in a Salem hospital,
will be held Tuesday, March
31 in the Mill City Commun
ity church with the Rev. Lee
Joiner officiating. Interment
will be in the Fox VaUey
cemetery. Mr. Culwell had
lived in this locality sine
1941 when he came here from
Drain.

DEATHS
Ink a. neber

Buih O. miter, late ratldent at 1141
. Ubertr at, in A local h capital March

IT, Survtvod br dAusbtore, Mra. Roth
Slnahofen, Portland, Mlu LorrettA t
Planer. Salem t oleter, Mre. Orphn Oono-kll-

San Joee, Oallf.t brothera, Fred D.
PUher, Fort Lauderdale, Flo., Bar! t.
Pleher, eHlem; grandson, Alford Nolan,
Jr., Salem; treat arandeone, Timothy
and Daniel Nolan, both of Salem, serr-loe- e

will bo held Monday, March 10, at
1:10 p.m. In tbo k Chapel.
RliaalliUo aerrleaa by Paclllo Lodte. so,
AFeeAM, with m torment m City View
oemettrr.

'M. Bat r
M, Kato of Vmrard, Orotoa, hi ante

city March S3 at iho aao of IS yeare.
Shipment ha, been made by W. T. Jcta-d-

Co. to) Portland for aerrlaea and
Interment.

Ma May Lraee '

Ida May Lrnoo, la a local hoapltal
March 17. Late reildent ot USD Broad-
way St. Surrlred by daufhten, Mre.
W. B. Bkelton, Jefforton, Mre, M. I.
Doty, Klamath Palli; two aon, Bdward
D. Lynae, Lonirlow. Weill.. Collie Lrnee.
San Joie, Oallf.i ilater, Mri. Emma
Thorp, Salem and ecven srandehlldren.
Service! will bo held Monday, March 10
at 1 p.m. In the VlrtU T. Oolden Chapel
with Interment In Jotferion eamatorv.
The Rot. Z. P. Ooulder WlU official,.

Saw Stele The theft of a
power saw from her property
was reported to SUverton po
lice by Mrs. E. C. Gertis, Route
1, tiiiverioo. The saw was val-
ued at WOO, she said.

Pleads Isuweeat Louise
B. Meyers, Aspen, Colorado
pleaded innocent In district
court Saturday morning to a
charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. A pre-
liminary bearing was set for
Monday. She . was arrested
this week by city police.

Can Collide Cars driven
Charlotte Lenore Woods, 975
Independence drive, and Xmll
Herman Kutschke, 1287 Dear-
born avenue, collided at the
Marlon and Winter street in-

tersection about 6 p.m. Friday.
Minor damage was done to
both cars.

Damped Kakklsh Albert
Ernest Anderson pleaded
guilty and Herold Ray Cllne-be- ll

waa found guilty by the
court Saturday on charges of
dumping rubbish on a public
highway. The two.'' were
charged with dumping some
cardboard boxes . and wiring
near the state prison annex.
They appeared ' In district
court Anderson was fined $25.
Impostion of sentence was sus-

pended for ClinebelL .

Two Injured

An elderly Salem woman
was hospitalized Friday after
noon following a two-ca-r crash
at the intersection of the Pa
cific Highway and Claxter
road and a man was treated tor
a serious head laceration.

Mrs. Donna Vlele, 70, 2867
Evergreen avenue, suffered a
fractured, collar bone, frac
tured ribs and possible internal
Injuries, according to hospital
attendants. She was reported
in fair condition Saturday by
the hospital. -

She was a passenger in a car
driven by her husband, Earl
D, Vlele, which collided with
a southbound car driven by
Ralph A. Spence, 445 Ferry
street, as Viele made a left
turn onto Claxter road.

Spence suffered a three-inc- h

laceration on the head but was
released after treatment at the
hospital.

Both cars auffered consider-
able damage! the Vlele ear on
the right aide and, the Spence
car on ine rroni ena.

Press Women
(Continued from Pegs 1)

Hon of the Sixth Army Head
quarters, and State Rep. Maur.
Ine Neuberger (Mrs. Kicnara
Neuberger).

The speaker at the Satur
day night dinner meeting is
to be Duncan McRoberts, who
only recently returned from a
trip around the world with
much time spent in the Far
East. McRoberts,' who previ-
ously spent several years in
the Orient will tell of those
years along with his recent
visit.

Officers of the press group
are president, .Margaret
Thompson Hill of Portland;
vice president Marian Lowry
Fischer, Salem; secretary, Re
becca Tarshls of Portland;
and treasurer Has Grant of
Bend.

Cuba has an area of 44,164
square miles, about the size of
Pennsylvania.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

auto Director or tohtau uiui ti
Wolur H. ud Buhlt Onbov, it
Dtmumr of dofaDdtate Onbov on

round, of tnmftleitnt foeU.

Hiu Rlehtrd ax AralAnUa: Do- -
fmduit'i motion to atrlko oroor oollmr
for rtnibnuilon of ciuh to Iho trond
Jvrr on arouBd khtt It 4ooi aot oon- -
um a trur rcciution of mo iacu.

c. W. Httllild ri John H. Cook: Mo
tion to atrlko by defondftnt.

Bttti I. HArlo ti SUM loduotrlAl Ao- -
eldrat CommUilon: Dofondut'o domurr-o- r

to amondod oomplalat OQ tround, of
Urattletat foott.

Koborta a. and Btrnoita M. Bradltr
ti Nom and Mom Conotruotton oomouir:
Ordor roqulrlni oouDtv mararor to pr
suai.t) to oituufu a ootmoitioa with
Jadnntnt Milntt aofondoat.

aula Public nttltuoa CommUiloaer
vi Alloa Barney: suit for Judamont of
ll.tu.M eeld to be due ae hlehway uitea.

Slate Public 'UlUltlee Commlaolenor re
Leo B. Batchena: suit for rudiment at
n,47I.M aatd to be due ee htthwey aaa
tax.

State Public UUlltlae Commlaaloner ti
William Marrln Seearayea: Suit for
ludnnent ot II.IM.N, aatd to be due
a, hlahvey see tax.

P. 1. Itiel to Harold a. and antra
leel: Order aspolnla Barm A. Ml.

ehaelli u referee fa ooccuntlni.

Newton Devla re Pat MoCormlok: De
fault ludtmeau of 11.641 and M01 and
dluolutlon of rartatrahlp aouaht.

Probata Court
alia T, Clayton aetata: Decree of final

aetuemeat.

Alma M. Orabtreo euardlanahlp: Peti
tion for appointment of Martha Almi
Kartlani aa auardlan to be heard Aorii
I.

Marriage Licema
Bdon Burl Jordan, W, aonitruetloa

worker, Sterton, and Mary Jano Luke,
It. memoneor, all North Capital St..
Salem.

Richard Arthur Rodnoti. II. medical
atudent. Poruend, and Pebble Lou De
airt, so, undent, leal North lata atrtet.

Twenty-si- x Oregon t a t al
highway department employes
in the Salem area have just
completed a fundamentals of
plane surveying course spon
sored by the department's per-
sonnel division In cooperation
with the adult education sec-
tion of the Salem public
schools. - '

These new engineering aides
are increasing their technical
knowledge of surveying and
preparing themselves for ad-
vancement with the highway
department. A

This training, which ' has
proved Very effective, Is being
scheduled again for the spring
term to accommodate addition
al interested employes."'' sr-

Employes cay their own tu
ition and devote their own time
tn tVi enure.

The course, which Included
two hours of classroom Instruc
tion on one evening each week,
is taught by Jay Blair, a regis-
tered professional engineer,
who Is employed in the road
Inventory and mapping section
of the traffic engineering divi
sion of the state highway de
partment. Through the cooper
ation of Professor Martin Coo- -

pey of Oregon State college,
transits and levels were made
available for three hour of ac
tual surveying practice on Sat- -

urdays.
It was necessary to limit the

enrollment in order to furnish
individual instruction and give
each student some opportunity
to use the available instru
ments In the field.

The employes Just complet
ing the latest course are: Ray
G. Klecker, J. B. Sevey, George
Gadeholt, Allan A. Grant, El--

Creative Art Meeting The
creative art group of the Sa-

lem Art Association will meet
next Thursday night at the
home of Lawrence C. M en-la-

1477 Strong Road. Members
are asked to bring sketching
materials.

New Appointments Mllo M.
Mclver, Portland, was reap-
pointed to the State Highway
Commission Friday by Gov.
Paul L. Patterson. Harold Bar-aet- t,

Pendleton, waa reappoint-
ed to she State Fair Commis-
sion.

CARD Of THANES
Our heartfelt thanks to all

who extended comforting sym-

pathy and help in our recent
sorrow. For the beautiful serv-

ice, floral offerings and other
kindnesses, we are very grate-
ful. The family of Rosalie
Thellen. 75

138 5. Liberty

At ffta lus Stop

Legislative
(Oonttnued from Page 1)

Post said that all working
papers of interim committees
are turned over to his office
and filed for future reference.

Robert M. James, legislative
auditor for the state of Wash-
ington, congratulated Oregon
for' commencing a performance
budget which reveals, in detail
what the money requested is
to be used for.

"You in the legislature are
not concerned with how many
pens are being used in a de-
partment but you should be
vitally Interested In what the
objectives are of. the depart-
ment seeking an appropria-
tion," he said.

James also said that the legis
lative auditor or analyst"should not be dominated by
any faction of the legislature
but should work for all mem
bers of the assembly."

Others who spoke at the
meeting were Ralph N. Kleps,
legislative counsel of Califor
nia and Dr. Paul Ellis, assist
ant legislative auditor of Wash
ington.

The Oregon 'Blue book will
be edited under the direction.
of a legislative committee
working with the secretary of
state's office, if a resolution
introduced in the house is
adopted by the legislature.

The resolution,' sponsored by
Representatives David Baum
of La Grande and Monroe
Sweetland of Clackamas coun
ty provides for a committee of
five, three to be appointed by
the speaker of the house and
two by the president of the
senate.

The Blue Book was the sub
ject of considerable criticism a
week ago Saturday in the
house, when it was held to
contain obsolete information
and statistics and complaint
was also registered that the
book was issued too late in the
year of publication.

The resolution provides that
the book must be planned for
issuance in January of 19S5
and that the members of the
committee must present a writ
ten report of their work to the
speaker and president of the
1955 session. .

An appropriation of S1500
is contained in the resolution
to cover, the cost of the ex
penses of the committee

Armistice Talks
(Continued from Page 1)

It was not clear whether
communist acceptance of the
proposed exchange depended
on resumption of the armistice
talks.

The Red answer came in a
letter delivered Saturday at
Panmunjom, which also was
broadcast over the Communist
Peiping radio.

Its tone was mild and con
ciliatory, unlike some of the
bitter invective previously
used In crltlzing the U.N.
Months of Fruitless Haggling

The split came after months
of fruitless haggling when the
U.N. told the Reds either to
accept an Allied proposal on
exchange of POWs, or come up
with an acceptable proposal
for ending the war.

This was the first Red move
since. -

It came as the world specu
lated on the effect the recent
death of Russian Premier Jo
seph Stalin might have on both
the hot and cold war.

Even as the Red radio broad
cast the message to Clark,
Americans in Korea were
fighting furiously to throw
back the biggest Red assault
in five months.

From 12 to 15 percent of su- -

gar cane, by weight is sugar.

Surplus Items Mill prices.
Coast Range Mill, 865 Basset
St., West Salem. 75

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 75

Special on peet moss this
week end at Valley Farm store.
Any size including fortified
peet moss, phone Open
Sun. 9 to 4. ' 75

Ancelettie Warring
Woodburn . Mrs. Ancelet-

tie A. Warring, 89, died Fri-

day in the Woodbuxn Nursing
Home.. ;i X

Mrs. Warring was born at
Guilford, Minn., Nov. 21, 1863,
and had liver at Woodburn
for five years with a son, Max
Warring. She was a member
ot the Methodist church.

Also .surviving Is another
son, Lynn E. Warring, East
Glacier Park, Mont; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Either Campbell,
CoqutUe. Ore.; a brother. ArL--
lle v Warring, Saskatchewan,
Canada; five grandchildren
and five

Private funeral services
were held at 2 p.m. Saturday,
March 28, at the Ringo Funer
al Chapel, Woodburn with the
Rev. Ormal .B. Trick officiat-
ing. Final rites were at the
Mt. Crest Abbey crematorium
Salem.

Ida Agnes Skinner .

Aurora Funeral services
were held Friday afternoon,
March 27, at the Everhart and
Kent funeral home, Canby, for
Mrs. Ida Agnes Skinner, 41,
wife ot Francis Skinner, who
passed away Monday evening
in Portland Osteopathic hospi-
tal following a brief illness.

She was born Dec. 29, 1911,
in Sisseton, S.D.

She was the mother of four
sons, Thomas Melsch of Cold- -
water, Mich., Lyle Melsch, Can- -
by, James Melsch, U. S. Army,
stationed in San Francisco, and
Grover Melsch, U.S. Air, Force.

Besides the widower, four
sons and six grandchildren,
LKsALS

HOTIOH
aumlBAttoa for Ctrtlflod MUo e--

eoantAlnU of Orotoa wlU bo hold la
Portland from 1:34 .. Wodntodtr,
Mot u.Hhrouth rridar, Mat II. MM.
AvpUoAtlou molt bo filed with Iho
StcreUrr on or befort April II, last.

wrujAif H. holm, C.A SKntarr
Oregon stoto Bord of AeoountA&or,
414 American Bonk BuUdlnf,
Portland a. Oro.

afor.M.lo.ll

Bros WANTED
Tbo Aurora School DUtrlit Ho. uiBoard of Director, will recelro bldi un-

til 1:00 P.M. on Friday AprU lath.
IBM for ono 1IU, a Pouemir School
Bui. SptclflcAtloni mu bo obtained at
the Aurora Orde School from Mr,

Board reterrei the Hint to rejectanr or all bid,.
wm. Jensen, Clerk,
Hi, a. AurorA. Ore.

Mar.!?,M,il

Phone
36828

sponsored each ' year by the
Catholic Daughters of Ameri
ca in the three Catholic schools
of Salem.

Poems were entered in three
classes. Class 1 was for Grades
4, g and 6; Class II for Grades
7, 8 and 9; and Class HI for
Grades 10, 11 and 12.

All entries were Judged by
a board of three Judges, name-
ly, Mrs. A. W. Lovclk, teacher
at Kelrer school; Mrs. Oscar
Christen sen, Salem kindergar-
ten director; and Miss Margaret
Simms, English instructor' at
Parriah Junior high school.

Winners will receive their
prizes and read their poems at
the Book Tea Sunday, April
12 at the Catholic Tenter.

Students from each school
who submitted winning poems
were:

Sacred Heart Academy
First prize, Teresa Bello, Class
TH, and Janice Hall, Class H;
second, Carol Sohn, Class III;
third, Loretta Dornbush, Class
m.

St. Joseph's school First,
Patricia Hoffman, Class I; sec-

ond, Dorothy Rupp, Class II,
and Margaret DeJardin, class
I; third, Judith Boetticher,
Class II, and Norma Rupp,
Class I.

St. Vincent de Paul school
First, Kathleen Fischer,

Class II, and Lee Coffey, Class
I; second, James Luke, Class
II; and Joyce Weisner, Class I;
third, Patricia Kindel, Class
II, and Patricia Morrettl, Clan

New School
(Continued from Page 1)

The bill eliminates both the
state committee and state com
missioner of reorganization,
features of the old bills but
provides for advisory help
from the state board of edu-
cation. '

i .
Advice Offered

Instead of requiring appro-
val of the final reorganization
plan by a state commission,
the new bill provides that
elected county planning com.
mittees submit plans to the
state board for review and ad.
vice only.

. The bill allows the county
committee to decide wether to
have a rural school, or not,
thus overcoming the objection
that reorganizaton of school
would destroy the "little red
school house."

Under the terms of the new
bill no districts desiring to re-

main as they now are would
lose all or any part of basic
school support, as was the case
in the old bill.

The proposed law in spell-

ing out the suggested program
to be developed says:

"Every rural area should,
when possible, have a build-

ing retained in it; districts
should not be too large; a pro-

posed n'ew district should pre-
serve the feeling of local unity
and the proposed new districts
should provide the most equit-
able tax base possible. ..

Senator Holmes, said the
new bill is bssed on the belief
that with a suggested program
for orderly redisricting, "the
elected county committee will,
in the three years period
specified, have ample time to
let all the people know about
the problem, and will achieve
a sound reorganization."

In addition to Chairman
Holmes, the committee that
has worked out the new bill is
composed of Senators Walter
Giersbach, of Forest Grove;
Eugene Allen of Portland;
Ben Day of Medford; Philip
Hitchcock of Klamath Falls,
Pat Lonergan of Portland and
Dean Walker of Independence,

Announcement has been
made ot the winners in a cre-

ative poetry contest that is

(Continued from Page 1)

Some Chinese got between
Vegas and the main Marine line
but they were killed except for
I few stragglers.

Heavy fire from both aides
echoed through the nearby low
Valleys.
I Friday the Marines had been
on and off Vegas in savage
hand grenade fights ' before
smashing to the top early Sat-

urday afternoon. Then the
Chinese struck back Just after
dark Saturday.
1 Vegas fell Thursday night
under a Red spring attack that
broke Monday when 3,500 Chit-nes-

swarmed around Old Bal-a- y,

to the northeast. i'
I The Reda still hold Baldy,

a red-di- rt target for AlSow artillery and bombs.
i As ground fighting roared

60, Communist MIG jets flew
south and clashed with U. S
Sabre jets in a number of dog
fights, but no destruction
claims were made.

..Other American warplanes
wept over Vegas, sending

rockets, and bombs tearing into
the Chinese. Marine tanks and
big guns fired steadily.

: It took the hard-press- Ma-
rines a bitter hour to make
the final 400 yards up the

hell-tor- n slope blanketed by
Communist mortar fire. An of-

ficer at the front said a Chi-
nese counterattack hit the Ma-
rines immediately after they
reached the top, but It was cut
down.

Volleyball Flay The
YMCA Class B volleyball team
la competing Saturday in the
Northwest Area Y tourney be-

ing held on the Reed college
campus. Other cities repre-
sented are Portland, Walla
Walla, Seattle, Olympia and
Wenatchee. The Salem squad
consists of Larry Rich, Har-

old Smlther, John Goffrier,
Doug Hay, Eric Schuberg and
"Pappy" Lyons.

s i m

K

John Grimes, Oregon State
College graduate, who has
been named Extension

Agent for Polk county suc-

ceeding Jack Evey, who

resigned recently.
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Howard Stew, Robert H. Whit-b- y,
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Shaw, James H. : Versteeg,
Thomas G. Alsbury, John O.
uwinup, Robert r. Hamilton,
Jack O. Luehrs, Raymond G.
Schuberg, Harrie H. Hendrlck,
Clinton G. Lemmers, James C
Owens, Howard Read, M. L
Krohn, Francis C. Lowe, James
W, Duval, Charles , MacLeen,
Arthur L. Lea, Charles R. Ross.
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VACUUM CUANItt

THE.PIKE
EASTER ICE CREAM
For Parties - Dinners - TV Snacks
"Bunny" slices, 10c each. "Chide" decorate cups 15c each. Egg
center quarts 50c. Lemon chiffon in bulk.

If needed, we me packers, Insulated bags, cartons and dry ka '

Hand Packed 44o,.h.ifg..ion. ...i.l0
Pre-Pack- ed

is-o- i. round haw gallons ..................... . 85c
Pre-Pack- ed Round gallons '. $1.65

We have available many flavors of delicious ice cream and sherbets
Have an lea Cream Snack at Our Fountain and Take Soma Home to the Family!

Yat, Wa Hore Festival Tickets, Free!


